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  <�=	��	�2>�5	?+�/������	
�������������@�A*+3B4+��/�B�+ /�� �� 
<��B�+����,�-./ *+�/C�+��D.+	�+ �.2. 2549 ��@34+��51��� ��	�0���F�-���  =,�F4,/
+-�2��G����	? �A�������� 2 ?+�/ -C� Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood �� S. oligochaetus Karny 
J/� �������� S. dosalis Hood ��K+?+�/��@�A�	���@3./ �A����	
��������*+3B4+�����/�B�+ 
�	���@3./=�	+4+ 0.33 1,4/��/ ������	�/���B <��B�+�A=�	+4+ 0.03 1,4/<� 3B4+/��������	

��������+�����@3./��B	�,A 0.02 1,4//��  
  2>�5	�/,A�	���	�	�<��,�-./�����������=	�1�	/ ��34+��51���  
*+=,�F4,/3���	 ��=,�F4,/+-�2��G����	? �F4B	��/C�+��D.+	�+D>��/C�+���N	-� �.2. 2548 
J/�3.B��,�-./1�+P/Q ��	�P/Q ����	�P/Q��RA���@�4=	�1�	/=�	+4+ 750 <� ��=	�34+��51���
=�	+4+ 800 <� �����+����T�UR+1T=�	+4+<�<�4<��	� �������.��A+���A������ �A4B	 
=�	+4+<�<�4<��	�����,�-./=	�1�	/��34+��51����V��@���B	�,A 98.80 ����T�UR+1T ��  
98.94 ����T�UR+1T 1	���	/,A ����T�UR+1T�C�+��@<�4<��	��V��@�����,�-./=	�1�	/*+?B4�1�+P/Q  
��	�P/Q ����	�P/Q��RA���@�4��B	�,A 35.90±1.12 34.80±1.45 �� 31.00±1.34 1	���	/,A  
3B4+����T�UR+1T�C�+��@<�4<��	��V��@�����,�-./=	�34+��51���*+?B4�1�+P/Q ��	�P/Q ����	�
P/Q��RA���@�4��B	�,A 26.95±0.87 38.53±1.20 �� 37.40±1.49 1	���	/,A �A�����.��A+���A������
*+�,�-./=	�1�	/��34+��51��.�<� 
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�/C�+�.�0	�,+GT �.2. 2548 D>��/C�+���	-� �.2. 2549 ��@��	�0���F�-��� =,�F4,/+-�2��G����	? 
�A��?	����������1��/���4�	�	��/���3Q�3./*+�/C�+��5	�+ �.2. 2548 U>@����.
F0Q��
�V��@�3Q�3./ ������	
+��	[+1@�	3./ +��=	�+���A4B	*+?B4��/C�+/,���B	4��K+���1���/�B�+ 
���/�� ��1�/<��B�+����,�-./ U>@���K+�\==,�3B��3����	����@���?	���������� 
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  �	��A	/�����������*+�,�-./��@��Q��AA�?���/�@�4���AA<3�<3	+ J/�*?�
�,A/,��	4�F+��43��F�C�� �F4B	��/C�+��5	�+ �.2. 2548 D>��/C�+���	-� �.2. 2549  
��@��	�0���F�-��� =,�F4,/+-�2��G����	? �A=�	+4+��������*+�,�-./��@��Q��AA�?���/�@�43Q��4B	
�AA<3�<3	+��C�A�.��/C�+��@2>�5	 +��=	�+���/�2>�5	�+4�	��	�-4A-.���������J/�*?��,A/,�
�	4�F+��43��F�C���+	/*F]B 1�/1,��A���4
����.B��,�-./=�	+4+ 4 �,A/,�/1�+ =�	+4+ 10 1�+  
*+34+��51��� �����A����A�,A1�+�,�-./��@��B�/�1�/1,���,A/,�/,���B	4 ���	�*?�+��	V�/�B+����.B�
�.� 1 2 �� 3 4,+ ��K+�4�	 2 3,�/	FT *+�����/����1�/<��B�+ �����A����A�,A�	�V�/�B+
3	� B̂	���� imidacloprid 2 -�,�� �,1�	 10 �������1�/+��	 20 ��1� ����BV�/�B+3	�*/b �A4B	 
�	�1�/1,���,A/,��	4�F+��43��F�C�� ?B4��/�	���	�	�������������/� J/�����T�UR+1T�C�+��@<�4<�
�	�*+�,�-./��@1�/1,���,A/,��	4�F+��43��F�C���V��@���B	�,A 8.50±0.84 ����T�UR+1T 1@�	�4B	�,�-./��@��B
1�/1,� ��,A/,��	4�F+��4��B	���+,�3�	-,]��@��	�3D�1�  (P<0.01) U>@���-B	/,���B	4�V��@���B	�,A 
20.44±1.85 ����T�UR+1T 3�	F�,A�	�V�/+��	A���4
����.B��.� 3 4,+ 3	�	�D�/<�4<��	�����,�-./
�/� J/�����T�UR+1T�C�+��@<�4<��	���B�1�1B	���B	���+,�3�	-,]�	�3D�1� (P>0.05) �,A�	�V�/�B+3	�
B̂	���� imidacloprid �1B�1�1B	���B	���+,�3�	-,]��@��	�3D�1� (P<0.01) �,A?./-4A-.� 
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ABSTRACT 
 
  Species and numbers of thrips occurring on young shoots, flowers and young 
fruits of mangosteen were studied in June 2006 at Phromkeeree district, Nakhon Sri Thammarat 
Province. Two species of thrips, Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood and S. oligochaetus Karny, were 
identified, with S. dorsalis was found as the dominant species in mangosteen. The highest number 
of thrips was collected from the young shoots (0.33 thrips/shoot), followed by 0.03 thrips/fruit 
from the young fruits. The smallest number of thrips (0.02 thrips/flower) was collected from the 
flowers. 
  Damage due to thrips in mangosteen fruits collected from markets and farmer 
fields in Songkhla and Nakhon Sri Thammarat Provinces was assessed during June-July 2005.  
A total number of 750 fruits from the markets and 800 fruits from the farmer fields were sampled 
in early-, mid- and late-harvest seasons. The number of rugged fruit and rough scars on fruit and 
calyx were quantified. The percents of rugged fruits collected from the markets and the farmer 
fields were 98.80% and 98.94%, respectively. The average percentages of rough scarring on fruit 
surface collected from the markets were 35.9±1.12 34.80±1.45 and 31.0±1.34 in early-, mid- and 
late-harvest seasons, respectively, and on fruits collected from the farmers fields were 26.95±0.87 
38.53±1.20 and 37.40±1.49 at early-, mid- and late-harvest seasons, respectively. Rough scars on 
calyx were found in all fruit samples from both markets and the farmer fields. 
  Year-round monitoring on thrips populations by using yellow sticky traps in  
a mangosteen plantation was conducted from February 2005 to January 2006 at Nakhon  
Sri Thammarat Province. The thrips abundance peaked in April 2005, synchronizing with the 
average highest temperature and lowest rainfall. In addition, the presence of young leaves, 
flowers and young fruits of mangosteen was highest during this period, which provided the best 
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conditions for the peak thrip population. 
  Thrips outbreaks in single and mixed cropping systems were monitored by 
yellow sticky traps in a mangosteen plantation from April 2005 to January 2006 at Nakhon Sri 
Thammarat Province. Almost every month, average number of thrips in single cropping system 
was higher than that in mixed cropping system. In addition, a study on management tactic by 
setting of 4 big yellow sticky traps on 1 of 10 trees was conducted to compare with untreated trees 
in a farmer~s field. Another study examined the effectiveness of spraying water alone every 1, 2 
and 3 days for 2 weeks on mangosteen canopy during flowering and young fruit stages, compared 
with spraying insecticide imidacloprid at 2 ml/20 L of water and with the unsprayed control. The 
results showed that the yellow sticky traps reduced thrips infestation. The average percentage of 
rough scarring on the fruit surface of trees provided with yellow sticky traps was 8.50±0.84, 
which was significantly (P<0.01) lower than on trees without yellow sticky traps, at 20.44±1.85. 
The spraying of water on the canopy at 3 days interval reduced rough scars on the fruit surface 
and was not significantly different from spraying imidacloprid (P>0.05), but significantly 
(P<0.01) different from the control. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


